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and Al'ier, 11; subject of l n- -Pumner strorts, Rev. J. W. bprecner,
pastor. 11 and 7:SO; a 8., 10. a'opic.ics of --interest v, V f f 1 M - M

" I iiiv- -

"The ' Man of, " Sorrows," "U.ttcruein.
Special music. "

ia;S.

,

and mo"
stra-e- t

-- V UulMinS lull. -i- t- 1

'.u.r.oaiuni: 7:30. leciureTnira eouvn xuouni lnuuri
-
:r. . : rjnlvenallst,' . ...

Church of the tiood Tidings
and East Twenty-fourt- h: Rv. J.P. Rlanrmard; n; S. 8.. 10. , Mrs; Althea-U-

:.e Church of God. 31 FailirTremont Wladom and Curtis srree.
D. Corby, 1:45 ana 7:4a; service 01AM ' r--r

'or 1 cmorrowSome Requirements in Pedagogy . enu Rev. H. C. Shafter; S. S.. 11; U iv.
t:30: sermon. 7:80;md Fashions

J. T. Ne.il, pastor. oiiiifl-- i ?
f at 10 (German). 2:30. 7:45; S. v,

testimony and prai mo.-ti- at ,t'"spel meetings corner Alblna ai v
Fhaver streets, lieginning .September '

Alblna Mississippi and K.Himg- -
prayer, 10:16; o. p.. . w.r.y
Dey Anniversary.' "Onward to Greater
Things."- - Special music. Evening, "The
Man Who Wanted a iiard Job;"worth avenues. Rev. H. C. Shaffer;

Ev T)rra More. ! ' ' '
South Mount Tabor, Kev. c. r.

RATHER a dramatic Outburst be Blanchard, 11 and 8; S-- . S., 10; C E.. 7- -

BREAKFAST.
, . Peaches.

Oatmeal and Cream. ''

Spanish Omelet I'otato Cakes.
-' ; Parker-Hous- e Rull3.
.

' Coffee.- - '

"""-'fiRS- . ii ana i '
, i'lrnt Spiritual Society All.sky buln- - ,

(
Third and Morrison ptrrets, hr.k

2l,l- - 10:30. conference; 7:45, lecture a, I
mrsagwr-by-AHh- w V. BaileyT. : ,V

I iTnlted Evacirellcal, " t

First East Sixteenth and Popl?- -

fore a teachers' Institute in juuncie,
Ind., . recently Professor -- Arthur
Holmes of the University of Penn-
sylvania, made certain, startling Rev. H. A. Deck. 11 and 7:45: S. S.. 10.

Sermons by Professor D. M. Metger or
Dallas college. . ,

'
international Ethical Educationalclety. koi Yumhllt- street: 2:30""o."Tir'

Ockley Greeji oay ana vYmmj
Rev. J Bowersox. 11 .and 7:30; a s

New Thought church,- Selling Hlrs.bujld.np Ecrvlces ' and subject, "W.
""' Ascendency .'-- - -- .. .. ' ' ".
,,,The Divine Truth Center, Selling
Hlrsch nnriiniy Tpnth and Washlnaton

statements anent teachers ana otner
"

thlnps.
-'-What.' would spinsters, do," asked

Professor Holmes, "If suddenly there
were thrust . upon you. the - duties of
wifehood and motherhoodt, How iany

10: C. E.. 6:30,
Second Fargo and Kerby, Eev. v,

Services at II, Dr. Thaddeus Minard. (

man, sympathy for children; human un-

derstanding, fitness for practical life
and love. And I say that of altjhe
essentials of life, love is the moST-lm-porta-

Nothing Js worth while. It
seems to-t-he without It.

"I hope that some day the first ques-
tion asked of every teacher applying
for a license to teach school will be,
"Have you ever been in lovT That ls
what you teachers, most of you, need.
It ls'to be In love 'how or to have been
in love-- : some time, so that your sym-
pathies and your understanding of chil-
dren may be alert , Be In love with
something all 'the time, whatever else
you may do. Tou can at least be In
love with the children of you class
and with your work. TOu can at least
forget that you. are a pedagogue with
certain rules to enforce, and remember
that you are a human being with love
to give andf love to receive. "Love leav-enet- h

all things.' ;

Poling, 11 and 7:8 ;
8t John"s lv shoe anC J-i- Rev.

a P. Yates, a a, 10. v.--
r:-

APPLE GROWING GIVEN'.''"v--'','J:- Free Methoais.' :' '..
First church East Ninth and MUw

tjnltarlaau '

Church of --Our Father Yamhill and
Sev.nth. Rev. W. G. Eliot Jr.r Rev, T.
L. Eliot. D. D., minister emeritus. 11.
The pastor, Mr. Eliot, will occupy the
pulpit for the firstaime after bis vaca-lio- n

in Europe, ii P. M., 6.30, S. S,
'K.45.

. Reformed, ;
-

First German Thirteenth and Davis
streets, G. Hafner, pastor Services
10:46 a. m. and 8 p. m-i- - a S., 8:30 a. m.;
Y. P. J. C JB.. 7 p. m. ;

- 5 services for the Deaf. -
'

United Presbyterian Grand avenue
and Wasco. Kev. 8. Earl DuBoIs, 10:30
and S; U E., 7; sernaorj interpreted by
Mrs. F. C, Metcalf " ' . ..

K. B. Churca South. . . '

Union avenue and Multnomah street-R- ev.
E. H. Mowre, 11 and .7:30; S.ST;

E. L., 7. Topics, "Christian Perfection."

ssicoeliaaeoiia. .v.v-

Church of the Brethren (Dunkards)

, .LUNCHEON. . .r

Vegetable Soup. ,,
Flaked Fish. Cream Sauce,

Baked. Potatoes.
Bread and Butter. ' . ,
' Salad of String Beans.

Fruit Jellies, Whipped Cream.
. V Tea, Iced or Hot .

' '" '.
; DINNER," --f

; Beefsteak, with Mushrooms;"
New Potatoes In Cream.

Broiled Tomatoes: Steamed Cabbage.
- ' Tomato and Lettuce Salad. '.

Banana Fritters, Foamy Sauce.
; Coffee. . Cheese." '

r BIG B00STJM ALBA

W. L. Crlssev. chief of the inatf

Rev. B. F. Sraalley, pastor. Evangelis-
tic preaching at 11 and 8; street meet-
ing, 7; S. S., 10; Y. P. M., 6:30.

bureau of the" . Portland ' Commer'i
oHih, returned , ysterdoy,-fro- Albc
where he had Wen one of tha''gueV.
of the Albany Commercial club on an'i
automobile, trip up the Calapoola val-- 1

Second church ESast uuwers.
tween Fifty-thir- d and .Fifty-fourt- h

streets. Rev. Wilbur N Coffee. l
and 7:SC; S. S.y 10; class-meeUng 6:30.

St, Johns 11 and 7:80. , .

Associations. - rT' WSr.f ,vhjrmn Tatnth And Clar--F- . iy. Mr, CtTaseir peak very enthusl- - 1

astically of the country through wl.'.fai

of you know anything uuaersianomgjy
apd not pedagogically of the child mind,
the child Intellect, the childish idea of
life and living, and finally, what do
you know of love?

t "Instead- - of trying . to deal : .undr-standlng- ly

with the primal Instinct of
roan, the instinct of love, and treating
It as natural and pure and holy; you
try to make It something half criminal
and thereby obnjure Mp in "the; minds
of the growing boy and girl' ideas that
would never have place there exoept
for your wrongful Interpretation of

acts.- - - ; -- .. .
'

"It ls time for the vail to be lifted.
It is time to treat t matters that are
of highest import to the race In a sane,

sympathetic way and not
try to outlaw nature a a criminal? We
are not barbarians and are not, except
remotely, V products' of the dark ages.
What la wanted is that not alone mar-
ried women, but mothers maternal,
child-lovin- g. htlsband-lovlng- r women- -

as teachera In our schools.

Renx,.0:45 and 7:45; 8. Ss, 9:30. Topics.
--rr.o jnour aus or me uospei miubiuh.
The Divine Appointed Field of Mission

the party passed on the wayto Holly.f
at the .head of the valley, and fcack to
Albany,' a distance of about 80 riiies.'

striped, goods, fine etrlpef of .while n
Pin,. 9r blue on green, ' or black' on
white. The stripes themselves are used
as trimming on morning and tailored

Work." .: :: . ;::"'... -

First Engiisn jaist sixtn ana
streets; F. B. Culver; 11 and 8;

armers in the calapoola vaiwy and t
m the Santlam country are awf-air- to ll

S. S.. 10;" Y. P. A.. 7. -- ".'.w' the r advantaf es of organlsatlonfrf- - aid 1
Mr. crissey. "This summer lh, fruitl f

"How is a (eacher to instruct a boy
and girl who, are in the early stages
of love fever innocent and harmless
enough, as It always It if she herself
has ; never experienced the sensation?
Somebody or other has saldthat 'to the
Impure all . things are, impure,' and so
the, teacher that does not understand,
of has passed the age of understanding
Vital things,1 may see harm where there
lis only happiness, evil where there ls
good, and vice where , there la only
purity,"

There is much-foo- d, or thought in
Professor Holmes' remarks, Purely it

dresses , by using the fabrio, with ..the
stripes running up and down.' for the
body of the frock, and horizontally for
the. bodice trimming bands and the wide

growers association, was revives witjj
the result that carload? of "a ppies

Borthwick and Kiurngswonn ave. Kev.
George C. Cart 11 and T:30; a a, 10;
C W..-6:80- ; 5:.--.-z- :,

Swedish Corps Salvation; Army 438
Burnslde. 11, 4:30 and 1 v

Volunteers of Amerloa--J8-5 Burnslde
street 8:30 and 6:20.; :; -.

International Bible Study. I. a O. F.
hall, East Aider. 'Bible lesson.f 1:30.
Discourse- - at 3. Topic. "Heaven, WhS
Are There and Why; Where and What

'': "'i 1IS It."
r Church of Naaarene East Seventh

and Couch. Rev. A. O. Henrlcks, 11 and

nave .already been shipped. Andlrhevi

Memorial East Eighteenin ana j.to-bett-
n,

Morrio Heverllng. II and. 8;
tft--

German church Twenty-firs- t and
Pettygrove sts. Rev. J. Stocket. S. 8.,
10; bervices,- - 11 and 8.

tTnlted PrcsDytenan. .

, Third East Thirty-sevent- h and Clay:
Rev.,J. L. Acheson, 11 and 7:80, &..A
10. . ,1 . - "

do grow elegant apples- down ther,. a
SKin-Danc- u ,.;. :

Bright Certs Coats Smil

YORK. October 1. Fur trim- -
i J tningr promises to be all the rage
I this winter. Th movement be--i

i tan last winter, but this fall Us
voa-u- has Increased tremen-

dously. Fur 'trimmings' are seen on
everything, from velvet to chiffon ar.4
lAt It appears upon th street ' cos-
tumes, dinner frocks and upon frocks
for practically every dressy? occasion;

Embroideries are wonderfully; rich,
whether In silks, metallic thread, beads
or buples. Never have such- - stunning
trimming of this-kin- been Offered In
the shops.- - Bands of all widths and
usually so designed that they, may be
taken apart, separated into motifs, are
shown Jn'the most exquisite colorings;
the rich , yet dull oriental .tones,, dull
silver and dull gold predominating,
though all the modish colorings are
represented. ,

Gold and sliver are used lavishly: in
all forms of trimmings-button- s, pas-

sementeries, applique ' embroideries,
laces., etc., but as a rule these metallic
trimming's are In the soft dull tones
and achieve richness and beauty with-
out being- - garish, ot' barbaric There
are beautiful heavy silver and gold
laces, crocheted by fiand after the fash
Ion of the Irish lace, and others tlM
and thin as spider "web. i Peep - lace
flouncing' with old or silver net top ls
made wide., enough to form an entire
slttrt, and the Chantllly and Alencon
jneahes and designs are cleverly repro-
duced, ." ''''.;, " r""'y':;" Ju.

Handsome big buttons are madeof
the crocheted metallic thread in dull
told and silver, sometimes laid over
metallic gauze or cloth, sometimes over
contrasting ? colon , Other buttons are
of heavy solid gold or silver embroid-
ery, . Cut steel figures prominently
amon the buttons, slides puckles, tc.,

"and tiny beads of various kinds, gold,
silver, Jet crystal, porcelain, etcH are
used to cover solidly some of th but-
tons made for trimming, tunning en-

amel buttons and big buttons of metal
are offered in a large variety t color-
ings. -

Waists Must Match Baits,
Waists for tailor-mad- e suits match

the suits- - r.-t Thai J- - final
dictum of fashion, and white and even
Persian waists are to be distinctly
secondary in smartness and importance
to the smart colored blouse. The. t,

of. course, is that of a three-piec- e

gown. Sometimes the trimmlnla ; are
of a sort to give the appearance even
of a two-piece costume. : These waists
are most frequently of chiffon, mar-
quisette, voHe or net. In less expensive
costumes they are made of messsJlne
and taffeta with chiffon. 1

When' Persian waists are worn now,
they are veiled with chiffon or some
other sheer fabric, or toned down with
folds of plain ellk or- satin, usually

striking object lesson was taught ast-- th
Albany Commercial club banauet wftrThe broadbrlmmed-- wAlte beaver hats,

which may be worn wjt'h drooping brim apples from"orchards-- - well cared ptoF
and the same, variety or apples rrorE,7:30; 8. 8.. 8:45: r; P. M., a,iis of greateBtnjjenTTo-matheTa- d one Side. --First Bhtthand -- Montgomery, IkJJjJ NewChurch

Frank De Witt Findley. 10:30 and 7:30r Eleventh ahd Alder, Knights of Py--
neEle5Le.d-Prchar-

d across the road f,-
-

the other were-aerved- . TheBecoming 10 ine average small srlrl.fathers to see' that our teachers In the
public' schools are the right sort for

'; "I may be an Iconoclast, an lmage-break- en

and I hope I. am. I wish t
might be able to wield the ax --that
would tear down-- , the school system of
the United States and allow us to build
anew upon the solid foundation of hu

Iva'Sed J
see- - . JFlowers as well astribbona are used for thtas" hall. Lay servlca and sermon, 11.s. H U: C. .ao.i Toolcs ' "The Call apples were th finest I have ever

to Battle." "AEltatlcm That Makesfor atrimming. ...... That part of " the state offers many 1d.the modeling of the formative minds
placed under their tutelage. ; aucementg to the homeseeker."The deep hem, turned . on th right

side, 18 a favorite finish to the skirt. lThe Church of the Btranir Grand
As a rujajthe sklrtls sllghUy fuller : He Would Not parry Wood.

Portland Fellowship Selling Hlrscb
hall, 8 p. m. '

Mental Science meeting, Sunday 6
p. m-- . 21 Selling-Hlrsc- h building, Lec-
ture by Mrs. Soohia B. Seio.

Swedish Evangelical Free Church
Mississippi avenue hall. .

Christias nd Missionary Alllanoe
E. Ninth and Clay streets. Rev. C. A,
Phrlaman. 11: ft. S 10.. .'

William Doherty refused to oarryjuw uw ntm wmcn. noias jt in pJlace,
and sometimes the hent is of heavier wood, and about four years aftermaterial than the gown Itself. wera wed had no more woFda of I'-- j

ness ior nis wire, accoraing to tno y r
Commons Rescue Mission 21 NorthJ piaini oi Bessie jjonerty, tuea in i

Extremely simple, but with a decided
style, are ttfe pumps of corded silk. The
only suggestion of ornamentation is a
self --covered buckle- Of tiny' dimensions,
at the toe, or, a single small button,

between a rose and a red, Is extremely
beautiful, without being - spectacular,
and haa been brought out In art of. the
handsome crepes, saMns, brocades, ve-
lvet, etc.. ' v

Black and white or black alone, seem
to be the most favored color for the
coming winter season., A large per-
centage of the most successful models
ahownat , the JParlsa:. openings , were
black,, or black and white, sometimes
with a relieving note of "Vivid color,
sometimes without .

The vogue for black velvet seems to

circuit court She says Doherty beet

ave. ana wasco. Kev. o. nan uv puis,
10:30 Rrd 8:00; S. S 12; C. E 7.
10.30. "Trie Lord's Supper;" 7:30. "The
Unforgettlng God;" 6:30, Christian En-
deavor.

Kanton Derby and Kilpatrlck streets.
Rev. Albert Gordon, pastor, ,10:30 and
7:30; a a. 12. .,', ; :

"'' f: ' ;" 'SMeads Church.
Sunnyside. Main and East Thirty"-fift- h.

Llndley A.Wella 11 and 7:30;
Blbl-- school. 10; C E.. 6:36.
, Ients, Center street Myra B. Smith,
11 and 7:30; Bible school. 10.

Chrlstiaa Scfenee.
First Church of Christ-Scot- tish Rite

irritable Vo 1902. while they wera H
in Rainier, MNV une lert mm over-
year ago because of his treatment''

aiMr seii-covere- a. ,. ;

Th separate blouse is to beoff- - in

Front street Special servtces. I and 8.
Perilel Mission 224 Madison street

Service? 3 and 8 g.. to. .

Y. M. C. A. Sixth and Taylor street
R, R. Perkins, religious director. Meet
ing for men at 3:30. Will be addressed
by Dr. T. H." Walker, pastor of the Cal-
vary Presbvterlan church on "Where
Diu You Hide Itr

Every Day church; 652 East Morrison,

lavs. V ' I tevidence this coming season than for a
tyr

;

) e ; vyear or more. ; Many of these blouses
are made with the seamless sleeve, the Theatrical choristers la Australia hi

formed, a union.tucK ln one form or another appearing
on the sleeves. ' - '

The coat of bright cerise Is popular XXror evening wear, and-is-oft- en made In

checks, stripes or Jacquard effects.
The sleeves in these are mostly, of the
kimono or peasant smock cut Few

'lingerie waists : will be seen. What
few there are are of lawn, marquisette
or cotton voile, '

The tunic continues In favor for fall
styles and promises to continue in fa-

vor during' the winter. It Js usually
yery long,' though - short- - turie have
been seen In" Paris, and it Is frequently
caught into a band below, the knees.
Sometimes It is of but
more frequently of some such sheer
fabric as marquisette,; silk voile

Overdresses, very ...much akin
to t6ntcB, are of sheer fabrics also, and
are especially popular for afternoon
and evening gowns. The chief use of
the tunic as r trimming or ornament
seems to be the veiling of the popular
oriental effects. Sometimes the tunic
is edged or banded with the fabric it
veils. ,.: '

v ,'-.- ':--

;' The Togne in Colors.
Gray will be much worn this winter,

chief ly in . the cloud sliades, and many
soft shades f the one color are min-
gled in some of the Imported rribdels.
Green in all tones is liked and blue
holds its own. There Is also much red,
yet it is reported that the great houses
In Paris era doing comparatively little
with, the reds. A shade called Bacchus,

chiffon or moussellne,' with self-ton- e

emDroiaenes and a touch of black some
where by way of relief. FOR" BREAKFAST, I .UNCHEON. SUPPER )The sudden and .enormous popularity
of sombre satin . hats must sooner or
later result In their downfall. Too
many are wearing them for the vogue

have reached its height. It edges the
filmy materials of evening gown A
broad band of velvet Is used, at. the
hem or to gather In the fullness of a
tunic This note Is repeated on the
sleeves 4hat might suggest too little
strength , df weave to sustain the
weight, but it can be done with safety
and undeniable effect -

Black velvet with lace Is' another
charming combination. Spanish lace,
In white, black or colors, "is relieved
by strips and panels of velvet that
gives a rich body to any filmy gown
and affords contrast in texture. ,In the
form of rosettes, girdles or pipings
the use of black velvet is without limit
Black velvet ls also used-- extensively
for sashes, either fringed or without
fringe. .

EAICEto continue long, r ;
The two-ton- e pVids are occupying

strong position among the new materblacs. BiacK waists are yuy or
silk, such as taffeta, messaiine, satin,
crene de chine and silk meteor. How lals and offer many possibilities with
ever, chiffon and marquisette are also plain fabrics for .the fall coetame.

The new high waistline will be gen-erall-

outlined by either wide or nar
seen, chiefly In veiled moaem.

Wash waists are nearly all tailored,. k.i.tnA.o star., Af Hum row girdles, and in some Instances
IS THE IDEAL BEVERAGE v ,

Delicious, Healthfulmadrai and fancy shlrrlngs. ; A-fe- w merely by a well defined seam. '
FLORENCE FAIRBANKS,If The latest Trench. t

fashion Is inhave white rounds with - colored Pure,
Possesses all the strength of the best cocoa beans, scientificallv - j

blended. Acts as a gentle stimulant and supplies the body with ...urcbesj SunaY Services at tl)
8:45; C. E., 7. Topics, t "The Cost of
a Single Sin." Communion. "Thernce or KiKnteousness " -

"

some of the purest elements of nutrition. J . ( ,

' 52 Highest Awards in Europe and America

Genuine bears this trade-mar- k and is made only by

WALTER BAkirt & CO. LTD.

and Davis Most Rev. A. ChHstie, fc. D.
Low mass, 6,,'S and High mass and
sermon, 11. Vespers, Instruction and
benediction, 7:48--

6t Joseph's (German), Fifteenth and
Couch Rt Rev. James Rauw, V. G.
Low mass 8. High mau end sermon.

St. Johns-Re- v, G. W. Nelson; Jl and
8j a a. io.

LaurelwoeKj Rev, Wnillam ' H. Meyer,
o. e., us ana s; j. tu., r.ia.

Baptist
First White Temple, Twelfth and

Taylor. 'Rev. Walter Benwell Hlnson.
10:80 and 7:45. "One Aecord." Prayer
meeting. 10; Bible school. 12:10i B. r.
P. U., 6:1S. Topics A Portland Man in

. a Palace"; "A Plea for the Portland Sa-

loon, No. 2."
East Side East Twentieth and Ank-en- y.

Rv, Albert Ehrgott. 8jv1cji 10;
"ioy a Needed Factor Today"!

"Will He Lose His. Job It H Becomes

10:30. Vespers, benediction. 3:80. Sunnyside East Taylor and East
Thirty-fourt- h, Rev.'J. j. Staub; II and
7:30;v S 10; C. E.. 6:30. Topics.
"In Remembrance of Me." "The Gos Established 1780 DORCHESTER,, MASS,pel m Tour own Handwtitlng."- - A " - Registered

ll U. 8.1'at Offla ?'HasRalo Street East Bevanth andHassalo, Rev. George & Paddock. S. 8..
10; C. E. 7:30 Topics. Special Rally iXX.Day and graduating exercises in themorning. State Pres. Griswold will be

Arleta Rev. D. M. ; McPhalL
upper room; , prayer meeting,
murnln? ervice,12: S. S.. :3Q.

P t'..' 7:30, Evening service,
"Christian Conduct"; - 'The ,

10:S0,

V.
topics
Elder

present. -
. ...

Bt Francis, Mtt Ji;even : ana ohk
Rev. J. H. Black. Low mass. 4. 8:80
and 9:30. High mass and srmon, 10:30.
Vper(, Instruction and benediction,
7:30

St. Lawrences', Third and Sherman-R-ev.

J. C. Hughea Low mass. 8. 7 and
8:30. High mass ad sermon, 10:8a
Vespers and benediction,. 7:80. ;

Pt Michaels (Italian), Fourth and
Mill Jesuit Fathers. Low mass, 8.
High mass and sermon, 10:30. Vessr
and benediction. 7:8A

Immaculate Heart of Mary. Williams
and Stanton Rev, W.v A. Daly. Low
mass, 6, 8 and 8.' High mass and ser-
mon, 10:30. Vespers and benediction,
7:80.

Ascension, Montavilla. , Rev. J. P.
FlUpatrlck. Mass and sermon. 8 In
chapel of Sisters of the Precious Blood.

St. Patrick's. Nineteenth and Savler

Highland East Sixth and Prescott
Rev. Era Bollinger, 11 and 7:45;

O: As ; Waasa; 11 and 7:30. :

Second German Stanton and Rodney,
Rev. E. E. Hertxler. II ahd ; 8.-- S., J;46;
K Ia 730

Centenary East Pine and lnhth
streets. Rev. Clarence True Wilson. D.
D- - 10:30 and 7:30; a S,. 12; E. I, s;30.

Woodlawn William J. Oouglas; 11
and 7410; S. a, 10; E. L-- :.. 4"

Montavilla East Pine and Eighteenth
streets. Rev. Harold Oberg; 11 and 8;
a S , 10; class meeting. 12: E. L.. 7:15.

Sellwood East Fifteenth and Tacoma,
Rev. Lester c. Poor, 11 and 7:30; J. E.
C, 2:80; E- L., :!. , ,

The Clinton Kelly Memorial Fortieth
and Powell, Rev.- - W. H. Hampton a
8.. 8:4$; 11 and ; E. L.. 7. '

University Park Dawsoi and Flske,
R.ev..W. R. Jeffry, J. : 1 1 7:!0.

African Zlon Thlrttr-- Htid Main,
Rev. W. Matthews; 11 t ; a 3,1;
C E 7 -

'Mount TrV)r East Stark and Sixty-fir- st

J W. MeDousall; 11 and 7:80.
patton Michigan avenue an! Carpen-

ter, D. A, Watters; 11 and 8; 6. 8., 10;
E. L, 7.

Lents Seventh and Gordon, Rev. W.
Boyd Moore. 11 and 8; S, 8 10; E. I.
7,

Woodstock J. T. Vct II and 7:30;
a &. 10; E. .L., 8:S0, "

Oak Grove Rev. James T. Moore, 11
and 8; s. s. 10. 4

Wesleyan Oleason nd Bast Fifty-thir- d

street. North. Kev. a C. Wicker.
U and ; a 8 10; Y, P. M, 7.

Jren3r1ertaa,'-""--

Brother." - '

HlgMand Alberta and Sixth. Rev. C. it. s. u E,, 6:30. Topics. Com
munion and reception of members In
the morning. Evening service by the
Endeavor celebrating fifth anniversary
"Glory of Manhood,T "Rally Day Mes "Here 9s a Gwref

' X,. l.AAV , - , VMM. . " - T I
S 8J, 10. ' " '
- Sell wood Tacoma and Eleven tlu Rev.

'.; JT. H.. Haves.. 11 and 7:30; S. &. 10; X.

P'CalvaryEast Eighth and Grant Rev.
J. N. Monroe, 11 nd 'T:0;.S.;S 10; b.
V P "TJ. ' 6:30 nr j ... ..rr. t- -. mU- -: :iM.Mt. , 04Rev, E. P. Murphy. Low mass, 8. High

mass and " Sermon. 10:30. Vespers and

sage, crosses ana crowns of Diciple-shlp.- "
,

First German East Seventh and
Stanton Rev.-Joh- n H. Hopp; 10:80 and7:30; 8. 8.. 8:15;- - C. E.. .6:86. .

- University Park-Have- near Dawson.
Rev. W, C. Kantner, D. D.; 8. S.. 10,
II and C E., 7. Topics, "A Gimlns
Church," "Behold the Man."

Chrlitla.
- Central East Twentieth and Sal-
mon: Rev.. J. F. Ghormley, 11 and 7:46:special music a Topics. "Tha Roval

men anu women wnu suixcr uyiu .iuwu etuniciiLa, yag
and aches, weakness in any iorrn, rheumatism, lams ba
veak nerves or nervous, disorders, stomach or bowel' trt ,

bles, or kidney or liver complaints can be cured at hq

. Immanuel Mead ,andSecOnL , Rey.
H S. Black. 11. and 8; B, &.

Grace Montavilla. Rev.- - Albert S
Patch-- It and 7:J0; 8. S., 10; J, p. M

' '6:30. ' ' " ' '

, University, Park Iter. H. F. Cheney.
S. S.. 10. 11 and 7:30; B. T. P. Vsrt;

Sunnyside (German) Forty-fir- st and

benediction. s:SQ,.
St. Stephen's, 6j and East

Taylor Rev. W.' A Waltt uv mass.
8:80. High mass and sermon. 10:80.

Holy Rosary, East Third ac4 Union-V- ery
Rev. A, 8. Lawler. Lew mass. 6,

7 and 8:V0. High masa and sermon.
10:30. Vespers and benedtctlon. 7:30.

Sacred Heart Miiwaukie Rev. Gre
without the use of drugs. Elec.tra-Vit-a is curing sv

: people every day, after doctors and tl'
nawiuvrm, p. a., ..
6upt ''' '- - ' - -

'

'
Bt Johns (German) --Rev. Karl Feld- - First Presbyterian church, Alder and

worthless medicines fail. .
I,Twelfth Dr. W. . H. Foulkes, minister.

Morning Worship, 10:30; Bible school,
12:10. Christian Endeavor meeting. 6:30;

gory ROble. O. 8. B. Low mass. 8. High
mass and sermon, 10:30. Vtsours and
benediction, 7;8

Holy Cross. tfnTVerslty ParkRev. J.
P. Thill man. C. a C. Low mass, 8:Su.
High mass and sermon.-10:3- 4. Vesoers
ana benediction. 4. '

Thousands of sick and suffering peopleevenlns worship, 7:30. Topics, "The
Perfect Law of woerty, ,.int jcoko 01
Bondage.' '

Holy Redeemer. Portland and Van

i meth. a S.. :45. II ana t:o; y. p,

St. Johns Rev. C. t-- Owen.; 11 :S0 and
7:30; S. a, 10; R T. P. V- - :80.

Chines Mission SBJ Bumslde street'
6. B., 7; J. G. Malone, Supt

, First German Fourth and Mill. Rev.
J. Kratt 11 and 7:30: S. S.. a:45.

Second German--Morri- and Rodney.- and, 7;40;
8.-- S., 9:45: y. P. U.. i:45.

ESst Forty-fift- h 6treet Corner East
Main. Rev. A. B. Walts. 10:30 and 7:30;
S. S.i 12.; B. Y. P. U..-:8- jToplcs,
Piihlla Installation of officers, "MaklM

couver Rv, Ed K. OantwelL a SS. KRev. Harry Leeds. 11 and 7:30; a 8.. 10: r
TiriiD--C E., 6:30. . ,

Calvary Eleventh " and Clay. Rev, nf rli'coasR . - A lone . th( ratisff ni itd 4

L.ow mass, b. Higa rosea ana sermon.
10:30; Benediction. 4L - -

St Andrew's. Ninth a?d Alberta-R- ev.
Thomas Klsrnan. Low mass, 8.

Hich maaa and aermon. 10. Vesnera. In

causeThomas Holmes Walker, 10:30 and 7:45;
Bible school, noon." The Lord's Supper remains you'are not going to getMy.ailment

Priest of the C of Peace;" "AVHlsComing." a sT 1Q; J. E., 4; a E...
6:30. :: .

Kern ParkPitt and Mldbum; Rev.
A. J, Adams, jt and :Zt; S. S 10; a

Rodney Avenue-Rodn- ey and Knott:
Thomas-G.- . Plcton, 11 and7:45; S. S..
9:45.

First Corner Parte and Columbia,
Rev.Wi- - ..WS; a
S., 10. Topics. Special Rally, even-
ing, "Appeal and Outlook of the De-cipl- es

of Christ" "Moral Heroism."
Y. P. S. C. 7:45;
"Sellwood Eleventh and . Umatilla

10:30 and 7:80; C, ,E.. 6:80.
Woodlawn Rev. Edward Wright 11

and 7:30; S. 8.. 10; C. E., 7.
Gladstone-R- ev. A. H. Mulkey;

services, 7:30; Bible school 10. "Tne
Midnight Cry." 7 ,

1

'

bntaeraa. - .'

8t James English West Park andJefferson; J. Allen Leas. 11 and 8.

struction and benediction. 7)80.
. 4 i i : j .I.'. ' '."' t f " J
- me only way to gci na oi me cause oi.any ' s

will D observed in tn morning; even-
ing, "The Man Who Could Not ; Say
No."

Fourth First and Glbbs; Rev. Donald
Mackenzie, 10:30 and 7:30. a a. 12; C

St Ignatius, Forty-seco- nd ana Powell
Valley road Rev. F. Dillon, a J. Low
mass. 8 and 8:30. Mass. sermon and
benediction. 10:80.

6t Stanislaus rPolish) Maryland andB., 6:30. Communion In the morning.
ailment is to ncip navurc to remove u. yfao
this, nature must have strength power toiflrj
uo vitality not' poisonous , drugs whicKnnIyFalling Rev, Charles. Seroski. Low

mass, 8; high mass and sermon, tK.'
reduce tn.e vitality , that you have. . Elech.ty"
,o isn,.,. tint 'rrtll! trif-slifi- r th rrt,irM--Bplsoopat,

Trinity churcn. Nineteenth and Ever

'The Home Characteristics of the
Church"; evening theme, ."The Great
Issue Before the Christian Cltisens of
Portland," ,

Hawthorne Park Twelfth and East
Tavlor; Rev. E. Nelson Allen, D. . :30

and 7:80; 8. S., 13; Y, P. S. CE..
6:30. Topics, communion, "Problem of
the City.'

Forbes Sellwood " and Gantenbefnt
Rev. Harry H. Pratt; 11 and 7:30; a 8,in. n c .9a

ett streets, Rev. A, A. Morrison, rector.

0. a. 10;I L., 7. V Topics, "The New
renew the life land, energy of any weak d:Man," "An unrauing Tiena."

, Betanla Danish 640 Union avenue
J. Scott-11- , 1 and 8; 6. a. 10.

Topics, "What Happened Then, "Ye
active organ you' must restore electricity
it is needed, m

"
-

'
f

Piedmont Cleveland and JarretfM

: God Out a Liar." " ' -

Lents Rev. J. M. Nelsoh.r 8. 8., jo
11 and 7;S0: B. Y. P. V., ;30.

Meunt Olivet Saventh , ana Everett
Rev. R. H, Thomas. 11 and 7:0.

Swedish Hoyt nd Fifteenth. - Ry.
Erlck Scherstrom. 10:4 and j:4S; a S
12; B..Y. P. 6:30.

Tabernacle East Forty-fir- st and Hol-- -
rate. Rev. F, E. Dark. 11 and 7:30; a
B.. 9:4S. .' '

Third Knott and Vancouver. Rev.
W. J. Beaven, 11 and 7: S. 8-- 10; B. Y.

-- P. T.. ;45.- - Topic. Rally day address la
,. the evening. ... . .

Afv''-- Ketaoaist. .'

. Taylor Street Rev. Benjamin Toung,
D. D 10:30 and 7:30; a S.. 1215; E. L.,
(t:80. r Morning class meeting, 9 go.
Topics, "The Appeal of the Cross. "The

' Brigade Of the Wet Blanket"
Grane Twelfth and Taylor, Rey. J9ntt

II, Cudllpp. D. Di, 10:30 and 7:30; e. L,
' 6:30.- Topics, morning sermon by i.

Henry I. Rasmus. In the evening. Bec-o-

in series of three on reform, "The
, Serpent's Tooth."

Trinity East Harrison and Hemlock;
Lewis F. Smitlu 11 and 7:80; E. L. g;
S. 8. 10; class meeting, 12:15.

, First Norwegian-Danis- h Eighteenth
and Hojyt Rev. 11. P. Nelson. 1J and 8;

snail Address tne uid man."
Swedish Immanuel Nineteenth ' andIrving. 11 and 8; 8. 8-- 8:41 Electra-Vit- a, applied while you sleep, will fill ywr nerves and vitals with a glowing stream'V1

cervices at 8 and ll s, m., 7:80 p. m.;
Sunday school, 8:46 a. m. Rev. L. M.
Dorance will officiate. :

Bv. Matthew's. First and Carirthsrs
Rev. W. A. M. Breck; Harvest Home
celebration, 11; a 8., 10.

l of St Stephen, theMartyr Thirteenth and Clay. Rev. H.
M. Ramsay. Holy Communion. 7:30;
prayer and sermon, 11 and 7:30; Sunday,
school. 10. . .

Church of Our Savior Woodstock,
Vespers, 4.

St. David's East Twelfth and Bel.
moot. Rev. Henry Russell Talbott Holy
communion, 7:30; a S 8;45. Services 11.
and 8.

St Andrew's, Portsmouth Holy
ucharlst and sermon, II; prays? and

trie aire, h wm anve out your pains ana acnes, Duua np your strengtn ana vuaiuy ana restore your aUnited Norwegian 4 n. Fourteenth:
Detmar Larsen. 11 and 7:30; S. S 8:45.
1:30.

Zlon's German Chapman and Sal-
mon; H. H. Koppelmauq. 10:15, 7:41; aa 9:16. .'

uj jjivjuB cujf aiiuij an ui your ooay tne power to ao us wont as nsiuc luicuuea.
.Electra-Vit- a is a dry cell bodv toatterv which makes its Awn electricity and ii alwav

Kev. j. to. emyaer, iv.av ana :su; 0. a
12' C E 7

bil'nes'e 146 H First 7:45; B. 8, 6:45,
Westminster East Tenth "and Weld-le- r;

Rev, Henry Marcotte, 16:80 and
7:45; S. S., 12; t. P. 8. C. E., 6:30.

Marshall Street Marshall and North
Seventeenth; Rev. C. W. Hays. 11 and
7:80. H. a Vinceut, a returned mis-
sionary,

' Mount Tabor Belmont ah"d Pretty
man; Rev. Edward M. Sharp, 11 and 8;
S. 8., 10.

Spokane Avenue East Seventeenth
and Spokane; Rev. IX A. Thompson, 11
andJ:30; S. S., 10; C. E., 6:80..

for use. All you have to do is adhist it correctlv and turn on tht oowerto the orooer detrreSt Paul's German East Twelfth and
unnion. ev. a. M.rauae. io:go and
8: 8. a. 8:30.

It is not like electric belts, faradic batteries and other contrivances yon may have seen or used.' i

Vita does not. "shock or buriu The; current is powerful in its action, but is soothing and pleasanp
nerves. Electra-Vit- a with special attachments for applying the current direct to anyW'
the body. .

i
, , ' '

Trinity German IMIssourl synod)
termon, :jv; . b., iu a. m. wimams ana sseuwooa; j. a. Rimbaca,

9:16; S.K 10; 7:30. . ..All Saint's. Twenty-fift-h and SavUr.
Rov. Roy Edgar Remington; morning St John s Peninsula avenue and '."', "You may have tried ordinary batteries or taken electric " treatment from physicians without Kettinc-.- 'service 11: evening service 8; Sunday
school 8:30. -

Kiipanicic; s p. m.
Swedish Augustana Rodnev and

Third East Thirteentn and Pine;
Rev. William Parsons, 10.30 and 7:45; any lasting benefit, but that is no argument against Electra-Yita- .' The doctor's battery can only taap- -

plied for half an hour at a time, and that is not enough to effect a cure.' Besides,, that method is inc&swlSunnyside East Yamhill and ThlTty- -
fifth: Hev Wtlllam H. Fry; 11 and 7:3(1:

Stanton: Rev H. E. Sandstedt 10U8
and 7:45 8. a, 9:80.

Swedish Mission , Seventeenth and
Gllsan; Rev.B. J." Thoren H and 8;

venient and expensive. tlectra-Vit- a can be used all day or all night without interfering ,with your usr
; or rest It costs less than a course Of dugging. ' ' ' ; ,

" ' r

8. B.;" iz.fi, communion, nouness. ,
Hope Montavilla, East Seventy-eight- h

street, Rev. Henry L. NaveCa 8.,' 10; 11 and 7:30.
Kenllworth East Thirty-fourt- h and

Gladstone. Rev. A. Robinson, 11; a a
12: Y. P. 7. Both sermons by Dr, D.

r L. 6il5, S. a, 10. Topics "That We
Might Comprehend the Breadth of
Christ" "Bidding Goodbye to God."..
' St. Johns Rev. F. N. aadef Ur; it

B. b., i; x. ir p:e.. ,
Elim Chapel Michigan avenue and

Bkldmore. Rev, B. J. Thoren, 11; a S--
10."-- - - : .'. Cut Out This' Coupon

S. Kiehle on "the Mission of Jesus," . TUP A --VITA CfS 1Epworth Twenty-sixt- h and Savler.
Kev. Charles T. MePheraon: ji .nA

St Mark's. Twenty-fir- st and Mar-shall.

Rev. J. E. H, Simpson, Holy
euoharlst, 7:30; S. 8.. 8:45; holy euchar-ls- t.

11; evening, 8; matins, 10.15.
St John's Chtfrclw-Fifteent- and

Douglas. Rev. Oswald W. Taylor. 8, 11
and 7:80; 8, S., 10. -

Good J Shepherd Graham and Van-
couver. Rev. John Dawson. 11 and
7:80; S. S.. 6:45. -

Grace Memorial. East Seventeenth
and Weidler Rev, George B. Van Wa-
ters. Prayer and sermon. 11; 8. a, 10.

.Ascension Chapel Portland Heights
8. 8.. 8:80.

Bishop Morris Memorial, chanal, (Jood
Samaritan hosnl tal. Rev. winiarn- - r

Immanuel German Corner 15th and
7:30 S. a. :46:E. L.. 4:4o. Tonlca Leo (Sellwood). H. j. libeling. -- 10:30;

-- your Bromer Keeper.- - . .

. Millard Avenue Rev. John A. Town-end-

services. 10 and 7:30; 8. 8.. 10."An Impartial God," "Memory of other
Grace English (Missouri Synod)

K.eroy sna rargo, kct, van iiaasoia. it
10 MAJESTIC BLTJG.,. SEATTLE, WASH.

, Please send me, prepaid, your freivQfcpage

illustrated book, ' ' '

Trinity Oaaota reet. Rev, A. Rob
Inson, 1(K30 a. m., 7:30. p, m.; C. ., 6:45;
8. S.. 11:30. V

Anabel Rev. " R, N. McLean. Serv-
ices. 11 snd 7:48: 8. 9:46: C. E.. 7.

Chinese Mlsion--Cha- n Sing Kal; JI
and 7:St . ;

l au'rilwood Rev. R, M Myers; 11
etxl i.'iO: B 8.. 10; E. I. 4:30. ,. ,

ana :u; - .. io:so.
Our 8avl6r" (Norwegian SvnodY

Eafct Tenth and Grant O. M. TTnlrUn

t iimiii ..,.,..1.!... ....

Itfr f
.

Services. 11: S. 8.. 12: 7:30. addreas atTopics. "That Good Part, "The Sins That Powell, chaplain. Holy communion.

and mail it to us. .We'll give you
,a beautiful e, book which
tells all about our treatment This
book is illustrated with pictures of
fully developed men and women,-showing- ,

how Electra-Vit- a is ap-

plied,' and explains many things
you should know regarding the
cause and cure of disease.' --We'll

prepaid, free,. iT you will ,,maiT .us
this coupon. 4' ..'.' .' -

i

Voelkers hail, Mississippi avenue, be-
tween Beech and Failing streets.- - Ser

CentraWVannouver avenue and Fr?o
utret t, rtev, C. L. Hamlltorf, 11 and 7:30;

. S:4S; E. U. e:45.
Nonvewtlrtn Danish Corner Vancouver
iiu and sireetst itev, C

urive. , .' v
. Vernon Wvgant ' and East ' (Nin-

eteenth; Rey.: George W. Arms Jr J0:80 KAME i 'vices, a, o., s. ' -

trnlted Brethren in Cnrtst.
ana ere. .. is; u. Ft.. i "

Rose Cltv Park F-- st Fortv-flft- h andj. i,arsen, 11 ana e: o. o., 1. ...
'

tsi.-- . 11' Ion 1ST North V. , . ntst East Fifteenth ftnd JlortisonJ

7 a., ro.; ward services, 3; prayer and
sernipn, 7:15.

Oongrefationat, "

Bible school, 10. Sermoms by Rev.
Herbert G. Crofcker.

Pilgrim Shaver and Missouri avenue.
Rev. Ouy- - L.,Dlck, 14 and 7:30; a B.,

TBoudind'fTseSy, ftii, eKnthVsSrvlcc
APDRESS J;,.ivav. j.ubhii ii. Dnufton, Jul ana l.oui8. 8., 10; C. E 6:30; . morning addressgiven over, to community nign.:J9; i- a, 3:33. - '. ' .' - ,

(wetsh HorfhwIcK and Beach, Rev,
Jc''i ovt;ii 11 And fc; a S., 1U; i 7, ' '- catkone. .

oy a is nop in. tjasue; evening, ."Follow-lng
a Vision." " -

Radical Sixth and Mechanic, Rev. OsFifteenth1 irst Ki:tenth ana Hoyt; ItSt Mara
i'" ;'": - A "1


